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Fall Street Sweeping

INSIDE THIS ISSUE
Fall Yard Waste

Street sweeping is one way in which the City
of Minneapolis works to protect the
environment; it keeps leaves and debris from
clogging our storm drains and polluting our
lakes and rivers. It also helps keep our
neighborhoods clean and livable.
Minneapolis streets are swept completely
curb to curb once in the spring and once in
the fall.
This fall’s sweep will begin Tuesday, October
17th.
Streets will be posted at least 24 hours in
advance. Parking on posted streets is
prohibited from 7:00 AM – 4:30 PM.
To access the Street Sweeping Schedule
Lookup tool for advance notice, go to
www.minneapolismn.gov/publicworks/street
sweeping/ which will be routinely updated.
Videos about street sweeping are also
available in multiple languages at this link.
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Marshall Terrace Fall Fest!
WHAT: Marshall Terrace Fall Festival
WHEN: Thursday, October 19th, 6:00PM
WHERE: 56 Brewing, 3055 Columbia Ave. NE,
Suite 102, Minneapolis, MN

1st Annual Marshall Terrace Fall Festival
The Marshall Terrace Neighborhood Organization
(MTNO) (formerly Concerned Citizens of Marshall

Terrace) is excited to announce the 1st annual
Marshall Terrace Fall Festival on Thursday,
October 19th! This will be the first of many
regularly scheduled quarterly events hosted by
MTNO for the neighborhood.
These events give MT residents an opportunity to
socialize with neighbors, learn about
neighborhood news, and participate in
neighborhood planning.
The Fall Festival will be at 56 Brewing and will
include family-friendly activities, neighborhood
information, a food truck, and beer.

(More on page 3!)
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Election Day Details: Tuesday, November 6th
Election Day 2017 is Tuesday, November 6th.
Because this will be a mayoral election, lines may
be long so plan accordingly.
Marshall Terrace residents’ polling place is:

RIVER VILLAGE
2919 RANDOLPH ST NE
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55418
For information on the candidates, to register, or
to request an absentee ballot, visit
vote.minneapolismn.gov.
This website provides Minneapolis voters with

NOTE: On Election Day, please be sure to park on
29th Ave. NE, or in the lot off of 29th. There will be
signs there directing you where to enter for

information on candidates, becoming an election voting. Please DO NOT park or enter the building
judge, ranked choice voting, and more.

Get Your FREE Yard Sign!

off of Randolph St. NE. This is for residents and
employees only.

Reading Partners Seeks Tutors
If you're looking for a volunteer opportunity for
this school year, Reading Partners needs
volunteer tutors for 13 schools in MinneapolisSt. Paul. The Twin Cities has one of the worst
achievement gaps in the country, and Reading
Partners works with kids from under-resourced
schools to help get them up to grade level:


Give as little as one hour a week (or
more!)



during school hours (about 8:30AM-

Show your neighborhood pride!
Get a Marshall Terrace sign for your yard.

3PM). After-school hours available at
certain schools (about 3-4PM)


Email MarshallTerraceMPLS@gmail.com with
your name and address, and we'll deliver it to
your door!
"Live. Work. Create."

Tutoring takes place Monday-Thursday

Follow a highly effective, structured, and
easy-to-use curriculum



No formal teaching experience is
required. Volunteers must be 14+.

Visit their website for more info or to sign up:
www.readingpartners.org.
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1st Annual Marshall Terrace Fall Festival!

WHEN: Thursday, October 19th, 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
WHERE: 56 Brewing, 3055 Columbia Ave NE
Join your Marshall Terrace friends & neighbors at the 1st Annual Marshall Terrace Fall Festival!
It'll be fun for the whole family, and an opportunity to catch up on neighborhood news.







FEATURING:
Pumpkin carving
Ring toss
Beer pong (!)
Coloring station
Face painting
and more...

FOOD provided by the Pepper Jack food truck
LIVE MUSIC provided by The Naysayers
PRIZES including gift certificates and candy
And don't forget the Pet Costume Contest! Dress your pet up in
your/his/her favorite outfit and win a prize. Judging begins at 7:00 PM and
will be based on audience applause.
Questions? Contact us at MarshallTerraceMPLS@gmail.com.
See you there!
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California Dreamin' Arts Fundraiser
Reprinted from the Bottineau Gazzette October 2017

It’s California Dreamin’ time again,
the annual open studio event at the
California Building (2205 California

St. NE) where patrons can tour
studios of working artists and
purchase unique holiday gift items.
This year, California Dreamin’ will
also be part of a multi-building,
Northeast Art District art
extravaganza.
Everything begins with AutumNE

(formerly known as the Fall Fine Arts
Show, sponsored by NEMAA) that
will take place October 27th through November 5th at the Solar
Arts Building (711 NE 15th Ave),
coinciding with Open Casket and
other Northeast open studio events.
The culminating event is Bottineau’s own "California Dreamin’", a three-day cornucopia of art, music,
craft beer, raffle, and silent auctions November 3rd-5th at the California Building.
In conjunction with California Dreamin’, Bottineau Neighborhood Association will be holding their
third annual fundraiser. Thanks to The Sample Room, BNA can sell craft beer in the California St NE
lobby.
There will also be a cash raffle on site with a $1,000 first prize, $200 second prize and $100 third
prize. A maximum of 1,000 tickets will be sold at $5 apiece.
Marshall Terrace Neighborhood Organization
(MTNO)
P.O. Box 18180
Minneapolis, MN 55418

In addition, a silent auction of many items such as local

MarshallTerraceMPLS@gmail.com, (612) 568-7422
www.marshallterrace.org

your bids.

MTNO Board Meetings:
Held monthly on the 2nd Tuesday at 7:00 PM
RiverVillage Conference Room
2919 Randolph St. NE
Marshall Terrace Media Manager: David DeGennaro

restaurant gift cards, wine baskets, fine arts,
photograph sessions, and much more will be awaiting
All proceeds from this fundraiser will pay for BNA’s
next air pollution health study and efforts toward an air
permit intervention regarding the GAF Asphalt Smelting
and Shingle Plant.

***
***

